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More Than Mora 
For Yon

Men who deposit their money with this hank net priv
ileges in return; collection of checks, opi>ortunity to net 
loans, buy drafts, the benefits of our Itookkeeping and 
many other advantages.

The bank provides the most convenient, least expen
sive and most generally used medium of exchange ever 
devised the private check.

Bookkeeping ox|>ense is free to every customer.

Open an account with us the next time you are in 
town.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS mnd WANT YOUR BUSINESS

T h e
B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

of  B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery. Cashier
F. W. Henderson. Vice-Pres.
T. J. Wood, Vice Pres 
Clarence Snider, Ass’t Cashier.

.1. K. Bell, E. K Willoughby, C. I1. Gray, Abner Hanson 
John I*. Sheridan

BUYS ROCKDALE PAPER
_____ _

John E. Cooke Acquires Old. Established 
Publication at Rackdala. Assuming 

Charge Neit Monday.

A Letter We Ayyreeiite.
Mercury, Texas. May 19. ’ l l  

The Brady Standard.
Brady. Texas.

Gentlemen:
Your letter of the 15th, Ultmo, 

in regard to my subscription, 
glad to know you got the error 
rectified. I appreciate the kind
ness o f you sending me the paper 
on my statement o f the case, it 
leads me to think you judged me 
as a man o f my word.

I have been receiving your 
paper regulary and like it very 
much. It is a booster for its 
home town. That 1 admire about 
any paper, for a town without a 
booster is like a ship without a 
rudder. The people of Brady 
should feel proud o f The Stan
dard. which no doubt they do.

Again thanking you for your 
favor. I beg to remain.

Very truly yours 
C. R. R o b in s o n .

Make your preparations now to 
attend the Spring Race Meet, 
May 25th and 26th.

Sam Morris was in from the 
east Ganzel neighborhood this 
week.

Windmills, pipe fittings, and 
supplies.— Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand. Brady. Texas.

Foot Cut By Train.
John Brunson, brakeman on 

the train to Menard this morn
ing. got his foot badlv cut, and 
came near being killed. The 
train backed up to drop the 
sleeper on a side track, then 
pulled up on the main line. John 
threw the switch and stepped 
behind the rear coach to make 
some connections on the air 
brake. The signal seemed to 
have been given for the train to 
back up. As it did so, his shoe 
caught in between the track rail 
and the train backed on him. 
He fell on the track and a mo
ment more would have been 
crushed, but the conductor on 
the rear platform jerked the air 
lever and stopped the train. No 
bones seem to be broken, which 
is a great wonder. -  Brown wood 
Bulletin.

Parties having Vendor Lien 
notes to sell or want loans on 
land see us. Our companies are 
open for business in McCulloch 
and adjoining counties.

Brady Loan & Investment Co., 
W.H Caldwell. B.E. Huribut.Jr.

A. D. Peoples, was in from 
Callan over Sunday.

Deering twine lasts longer.
O. D. Mann &, Sons.

John E. Cooke returned Friday j 
from Rockdale where he closed a 
deal last week for the Rockdale 
Reporter, and announces that he 
will take charge of his newly ac- j 
quired plant next Mondav. Mr. 
Cooke is this week packing his 
household goods for shipment to 
his new home, and expects to 
leave with them about Thursday 
of this week. His family will 
remain here with friends until 
about the middle o f next week 
when they will join him at Rock
dale.

Rockdale is a splendid town, 
nearly as large as Brady, and is 
located 60 miles due south of 
Waco, in Milam county. The 
Reporter is an old. established 
paper, and one of the leading 
publications in the county. It 
enjoys a splendid patronage from 
its home merchants, and being 
the only news and job plant in 
the town makes it a very desir
able piece of property.

In locating Mr. Cooke among 
them, the citizens o f Rockdale 
have indeed been fortunate. Mr. 
Cooke is a thorough newspaper 
man and a wonderful improve
ment in The Reporter is one of 
the immediate results that may 
be safely anticipated. More 
than this, he is a town builder 
and booster such as few towns 
can boast. Wherever Mr. Cooke 
has engaged in the newspaper 
business his activities along this 
line have been the source of 
favorable comment, and the 
benefits o f his efforts cannot be 
overestimated. In his removal, 
Brady loses one of her best and 
most enterprising citizens, and 
not only will he be missed in

it »»IT DIDN’T HURT
Your toeth arc pearls, more precious 

than jewels. The preservation o! 
them, the tittle care needed in time to 
retard decar is vour most sacred 
duty.

YOL K GOOD LOOKS 
In a great measure depend on the 
line appearance of the teeth. Let me 
tell you what you need. Bring your 
children, they don't mind coming to 
the dentist's when you mention my 
name. I am noted for my delicacy of 
touch and fair prices.

H. W. Lindley
Dental Surgeon

| Office Over Mist rot’s Store

business circles, but his friends 
in all parts of the county will 
learn of his removal with regret. 
Likewise his family have made a 
place for themselves in social 
circles that it will be hard to fill, 
and their many friends will all 
join in sincerely regretting their 
removal. The Standard in say
ing "Good Bye and God Speed”  
expresses the sentiments o f 
scores of true friends who hope 
that the future has in store for 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooke and family 
health, happiness and prosperity, 
and a liberal share o f all the good 
things in life.

That Mr. Cooke will have a 
welcoming hand always extend
ed to him in Brady needs no 
proof. That a warm welcome 
awaits him in the places o f his 
residence prior to coming to 
Brady is amply evidenced by the 
following letters.

(From a prominent liusinean man of
Clarendon.)

Clarendon, Texas, Mar. 20, ’ l l .  
Mr. John E. Cooke.

Brady, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:

We want you to come back to 
run a paper here again, and we 
want you bad. You published 
the best paper that ever was pub
lished in this town. We have 
only one paper now, and they 
are very anxious to sell, and you 
can buy them out at a right 
price, and there is nothing in 
the way of you coming here to 
enter the business. We will all 
be glad for you to come back. 

Yours truly.
(Voluntary letter from Clarendon 

City Council to Mr. Cooke while he 
» » *  in the uewrpn|ier buuines* there.

Clarendon, Tex., Dec. 16, ’08. 
Mr. John E. Cooke,

Editor Banner-Stockman.
City.

Dear Sir: —
Owing largely to your tireless 

energy and persistent efTorl in 
the columns o f your progressive 
newspaper, this city and county 
has been greatly improved. 
While other citizens have been 
active in supporting progressive 
movements, your paper has de
voted so much space and effort 
in the upbuilding of ourcity that 
we feel you are entitled to 
special notice and commenda
tion Therefore, we, as individ
uals and in our official capacity, 
hereby tender you our thank, 
and assure you that your 
valuable and intelligently direct
ed efforts are appreciated.

Faithfully yours.
A. L. Jot r n e a y , Mayor.

C. W. Be n n e tt , 
Henry  W ill iam s , 
Lloyd  Bla c k w e ll .
H. W. T a y l o r ,

Aldermen.

Rev, W. G. Caperton returned 
Monday from Stacy where he 
was in attendance upon the Mis
sion rally at that place from 
Thursday until Sunday. He re
ports a very good attendance and 
splendid interest.

Cruckii Cake.

The Brady (Bencini) Oil Mill 
now has on hand plenty o f crack
ed cake, thoroughly screened and 
for sale in any quantity. 68-2-tf

Attend the Spring Race Meet — 
May 25th and 26th.

WE SELL WALL PAPER
Do You Need It Today?
Will You Nood It Next 
Week or Next Month?

The Answer, Yes?
Some time in the near future you will need W all 

Paper. We can sell you good Paper from $1.50 to $8 

per room.

Good Paper for $1.50 per room.

See us before our leading patterns are sold out. 

W e gt ve you your money's worth.

“IT’S THE ONLY W AY’’ ^
It’s Our Way

* 'W h «r« th« Paopl« T rad «."

C . A .  T R I G G  M G R

Billy Refusts te Obey Minster.

E. B. Baldridge, the crack 
pitcher from Brady, who is play
ing ball this year with Galveston 
continues to keep in the lime
light by his phenomenal stunts. 
The following item clipped from 
the Star-Telegram tells of his 
striking out Metz, Fort Worth’s 
star heavy hitter.

“ Baldridge, a youngster who 
lives near Brownwood, won him
self a home with the Galveston 
fans by refusing to walk Metz, 
the home run wonder o f the 
Texas League, who is now play
ing in Fort Worth with the 
Bronchos. Donnelly ordered the 
boy to pass him. In disobeying 
Manager Donnelly the southpaw 
was taking a long chance, for 
Donnelly isn’t a leader who 
brooks any kind of disobedience.

"However, Baldridge got away 
with his stunt and fanned the 
mighty Metz.

“ Baldy never pitched a league 
game until this year. He had 
played with amateur and semi- 
professional clubs around Brown- j 
wood and had watched a few 
league games in Fort Worth. He 
was absolutely green when he 
joined the Sand Crabs in the 
spring. That probably explains 
his refusal to ol>ey Donnelly and 
walk Metz.”

Mice.
I

A fter June 1st. Brady Auto 
Co. will close and lock doors after 
10 o'clock at night. t f

160 acres, all tillable, in good 
locality, for sale at a very low 
price. I f  you want a bargain 
see us.
Br a d y  L o a n  & I n v e s t m e n t  Co .

Burt Still in Session.

The Commissioners are still in 
session as a Board of Equaliza
tion, and will probably continue 
another day or two. As a result 
o f their work, McCulloch county 
will loom up with greater taxable 
values than ever before in her 
history Last year the values 
a p p r o x i m a t e d  $7.000,000.00, 
while this year they will be near
er $10,000.000.00. The tax rate, 
however, will be proportionately 
lower, and including the special 
tax for the bridge bonds will not 
he as much as last year.

Rcaotil Nitiet.

To the people o f Brady and 
surrounding country I wish to 
announce the following:

1 now occupy the front suite o f 
rooms on tne second floor of the 
new Brady National Bank build 
ing, where I will be glad to do 
your dental work.

Since my locating in Brady 
some six years ago. I have from 
time to time added the latest ap
pliances to my dental equipment 
in order that I might give my 
patients the better grade o f work 
and now, with this move to a 
suite of new, sanitary rooms. I 
have installed more electric in
struments and appliances, also 
running water, all o f which with 
the best o f materials used will 
aid the patient and myself in ob
taining the best results.

I appreciate the business ac 
corded me in the past and will 
appreciate your future business 
as well. Call and see me in my 
new quarters.

Yours most respectfully.
W m . C. Jo nes . D. D . S.

AT HOME
In Our New Quarters in the building formerly occupied by 
the Brady National Bank where we will be glad to have our 
friends and customers call, and where it w ill give us pleas
ure to serve you.

C. B. WATTERS & COMPANY
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICC-A  WKCK

*M«m ri-«n. itiv Klliefpnw' fttu iF.e Me
f'u m ». • S u r  Mu \ ftMl. 19 1

• V r *«c Tuesday und FV *nf *-,»eh •»•ek ti>
H. F SCHWENKER

Esito. MmS Prafruic-

OFKh h IN lAKROLL Bl'ILDlNQ. 
N orth  S k i» K ^ u a ie . J i i .u i» . l » ■ .1 •«

SatocripfiM Prict. $1.00 Per Y u r

— —
with it than any other enter- UalM Mteting.
prise on earth, not only to thej ,t jg announCed bv Rev. J. T.
advertise*-., but to the subscriber KinR of the Methodist church.
a- well It you would make a that Rev Lockett Adair will l*e-
ro,m1 in\estment. spend your a Union meeting in Brady
money w ith the home newspaper about j u|y yth. The exact date

,, , . „ and place for the meeting will beBrady is to have a depot very M „
similar in all respects to the San announced latei.
Sate depot even to the loggia at- standard cultivator will
tachment. Strange how soon 
our plucky little neighbors take . kiive you service 
on the habits anil airs of grand at the same time.

, old Sin Saba. We are truly glad O. D. Mann # c « 1..
Brady is to have this elegant ___. . ,
depot as it will put her in the ' has. Wood, assistant depot 
same class as San Saba. San agent at Rochelle was in Brady

Sunday.

< *ur line ot t *xtorus is right up 
to date, Call and sihj them be- 
fore buying Excelsior Slim 
Store. Now National Bank Bldg.

Galvanized and black 
wire, any width.

t). U. 4'min A Sou*

Su mouth» 
This-*- n.oeth«

.Ale
2.V

EWcm: as second-class matt« r May
It, talo, at the poawitttce .»i Bi a»i »,
rex a«. under the Act of March 3, 
DCK

BraAi. T im . Tuesdij. Miy 23. 1911

A TRIBUTE.
W it h  the announcement of Mr. 

John E. Cooke that he is to leave

BARBECUE A SUCCESS
Nini Folks Fust anti Enttrliin Largì 

Crowds of Visitprs — Bibf Show 
Future Attraction of the Day.

Dud.
is. Mary Mall, wife of John„  „  ,  HOOLIGAN'S TROUBLESMrs. Mary Mai . wife o: John 

Hal), who live» in the Carroll
Colony community, died Monday Vintionte Opens Week With 1 Musictl
at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Williamson, in north Brady. 
Mrs. Hall was taken suddenly 
ill Saturday, and was brought to

Comely That Scores Hit With 
Brady People.

1 he good citizens of Nine have Brady for treatment, but was al- Happy Hooligan *tepi>ed out 
7  T: always had a reputation for hos- ready beyond human aid. and I of the comic section of the Sun-

pitality, but upon the occasion o f Math relieved tier o f her sutler- day |M|»ers Monday night and

Sate Star.
That’s the moat disgraceful, 

accusation ever laid at the door 
■ of the Santa Fe placing us in

Ail ofituar ev. resolutions of re%p«*c and , «___..,;.i
■fcnii<»r ctintumn oattoiiH wili Ik. ctaiv*« for ¿it ; txH? SHI116 ClSS^ W lt i l

« r c r  - » e t ,  Th» S .^ a in l w #  ^  de.n ia n d  a n  e x p la n a t io n .

Meanwhile we shall believe it. 
not

their Barbecue and Picnic last 
Saturday all previous efforts 
were laid in the shade. Never 
was there a gathering that prov
ed n greater success, and never

ings Monday morning The 
cause of her sudden demise was 
peritonitis The deceased was 
but 18 years of age, and besides 
her mother, leaves her husband 
and one child to mourn her un-

has there been a time whe** the timely end. She was a member

screen

Bkady is hard 
water proposition.

against the
------  ......... . Because o f. . _ . . . _
previous bond issues they cannot Rising Star where he is figuring 

v » *»»• »u . . .issue bonds sufficient to take over on some gin repair work. Mrs.
our city, it is but fitting that we tj,e t.jtv waterworks.-San Saba Bauhof accompanied him to 
should, at this time, attempt to Star.
express the feeling o f high re- a  few w eeks ago the editor o f 
gard in which we hold him. As the S. S. S. discovered that Brady 
a business competitor, as a busi-, had |ost her w ater bonds bee »use 
ness associate, and as a friend 0f the ruling o f the attorney- 
we have always found him a general placing a limit on a 
gentleman, a man of honor, and town’s obligations. Last week 
one in whom we could place ex he made a second great discovery 
plicit confidence. Our relations ^  above r.oted. Each time he 
at all times have been the most throws himself upon our breast
pleasant and cordial. We feel 
that we cannot recommend him

visitors were better taken care 
of. All hail to the citizens o f 
Nine; well can they be proud o f 
the success that attended their 
efforts.

a  short program was enjoyed 
Wm. Bauhof left Sunday for in the morning, J. M. Israel pre-

Cfoe il'Koeo Viu iC Fimieinir ___ _ , . » .
siding as master o f ceremonies, 
and making the address of wel
come. He was followed by Prof. 
J. M. Baze in a short talk on 

Education.”  Both addresses 
were enjoyed by all present, al- 

oohiif .»ml iiKi n.»- vaii» i»-.ii upqui. u-, though the high wind prevented 
1» »lien BALLARD 'S  SNOW LIN I-|the 
MKNT 1« applied. It is both healing

Menard, where she will visit rel
atives.

l»*rbed *  ire out», n i^ h  d wound*.

and Anti^*ptlo.
$1 (Hi per bottle 
Driij? sum*.

I*n «• -V. 
Sold l»v

•*MV and
R ‘en trai

of the Carroll Colony church.
Funeral services were held 

from the residence of her mother 
at 5 o’clock Monday afternoon. 
Rev. Shan Hull, o f Rochelle. con
ducting, and interment was made 
in Brady cemetery.

The largest assortment of re
frigerators in th*' city—the 

I White Mountain kind.
Broad .Mercantile Company.

We are ready for business at 
our new stand in the H. I*. Ev
ery new National Bank builking. 

¡Call and s«*c u- for boot and shoe 
«'(»a iring and Excelsior shoes.

Excelsior Six»*' Store.

(metaphorically speaking) and 
weeps hot. scalding tears of bit- 

too highly to the citizens of Rock- ter disappointment. The loss o f 
dale. In matters concerning the the bonds (two times) is but a 
welfare o f the town he will be trifle eompared with the poig- 
found among the leaders: in en- nant grjef Qf the s. S. S. editor, 
terprise and progress he will be and on bis account alone we most 
found the loremost: as a citizen earnestly deplore the loss, 
he will always be numbered -
among the best. Out o f fifteen subscriptions T”

We. of Brady, who have ob-, Presented to delinquents last

G. A. Chandler, ear accountant 
for the Frisco, was here from 
Fort Worth last Friday.

A large stock of screen doors 
from $1.25 up.

O. L). Munii »V Sou».

Th«
Citation by Publication.

Sint« of T«?xa*.
am « Oust

reared for himself an enduring ^  an,l ' ome *n am* Pa-V UP-
monument Out of the chai* co . pett.
that existed he accomplished ^ l,0t change your rule and 
something that no one had the; collect subscriptions in advance? 
hardihood to attempt a news-;Thitt is the only wa> to elimin- 
paper that should be a credit to |ate l 'lose w^° do 1101 intend to 
Brady, and a reliable representa- W  helore they have stung 
tive of McCulloch county. He

.it» ting. present and everyone was feast
 ̂nu ar* bfri'b) conunantird 10 »um- , . J

ilin»l<>\ h> making i>ubli- their hearts content, there
donT fee ited  about it, for they ' ............... «•*»> was worids o f good things left
had proper explanations, but we for ' ......... ,IV- * « * *  P^ -; over, and twice the number could

-  - 11,. ,»turn .lay h *w . .n ,easi|y  have been taken care of
H A fter the dinner “ Cyclone

a 1 ; . ____ .„.uu Saturday by our collector only
served his work nnd it impossible two discontfnued their sub. W e ! J °
to measure the good he has ac
complished. In T h e  Brady 
Standard alone. Mr. Cooke has

speakers from making any 
thing but a brief talk.

Then dinner was served —such 
a dinner as would be tit for a 
king, and which never fails to t Croquet sets 
make a man glad he came, glad tore.
he met you, and glad he’s a-liv- 0. 1). Mann & Son*
ing. There was barbecued mut
ton and barbecued goat, bread 
and pickles galore, coffee that 
could not be excelled, and oh, j

h toothsome pies and cakes, reports everything looking pros- 
iu> the women 0 . Nine *re perous, but crops beginning to 

artists in this capacity. Al need rain, 
m though over S00 people were

It is suprising how the Insur
ance National Gasoline Stove is 
taking. This thing of knowing 
that your gasoline stove can in

and

Howard Broad returned Friday 
from a trip to Brownwood. Cole
man. Santa Anna. Rising Star 
and various other points. He

wish about 100 would get offend-

builded better than heeven antici
pated. and The Standard is today 
firmly established asjthe foremost 
paper in the town and country.

We trust the citizens o f Rock- tions is the rule. It is not tair 
dale will receive him with open treatment toward those who pay 
arms and show due appreciation ^  ifivmir your paper to others

you, and to give the worthy 
friends who do the paying a 
square deal. The sum is small, 
your paper is established and ad
vance payment of such subscrip-

of his efforts.

Brady has a home for you.

Y o r don’ t burv your talent 
when you put it into McCulloch 
county dirt.

Now is a good time to invest 
in McCulloch county property be
fore the annual rush of home-1 
seekers.

A broom factory would not 
add to our smoke stacks, but it 
would be a valuable acquisition 
in the way of an enterprise just 
the same.

“ Clean  Up”  and “ Cut the 
Weeds”  are two good mottoes - 
providing they are put into ex 
ecution and not hung on the par
lor wall.

swiME folks who pride them
selves upon the Queen Anne ap
pearance of their front yard, 
never ap(iear to notice the Mary 
Ann appearance of their back 
yard.

for nothing. Dallas News.

Everything for th«? home.
Broad Mercantile Company.

Bath tubs for children.
O. D. Mann A Sou*.

-»a111»» complexion i* tint* to a lor 
piii liver IlKU itlNE pu-itie» »ml 
gtr*'Ui'l<l>en- tlicr liver ami bowel* anil 
restore» th*' rosy bloom of health to 
th*- clKrek I Vic*- 5Hr. So'. 1 by • Vn- 
tral l»i uj; Slor*-.

Gentlemen, it ¡»ays to buy 
Moon Bros, buggies.

Broad Mercantile Company.

Buy your churns, crocks, jug- 
ware and flower pots from Ab 
ney & Vincent.

H. H. Sessions has bought the 
Claude Wallace place on the 
north side in Crothers addition, 
and will rebuild in the next week 
or two the house that was recent
ly destroyed by tire.

Ice cream freezers and water 
coolers.

O 1». Mann A Son-

»ome newspaper puhILheil in your 
County, If there be a newspaper pub- 
li»he*l therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in ihe iloth Judi
cial District: but if tbei-e lie no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict. then in a newspafier published 
in the neatest District to »aid .'gitb 
Judicial District, to apjiear at a 
regular t e r m  of ihe Justice's 
Court of Precinct No. A, McCulloch 
Count», to be holden at the office of 
W. 1*. Burleson, Justice of the Peace, 
in the town of Mercury in said Pre
cinct No. on the 4th Monda» in 
June a . d. lull, the -ante being the 
3bth day of June a . u. 11*11. then and 
thereto answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on tho 24th day of Match a . d . 
11*11. in a suit, numbered on the 
do*'«» t t»i »aid Court No. r«2. wherein 
R. W. Scotrgin is Plaintiff, and J. O.

| Hinslet and J. M. Kgger are l»efen- 
dants. and »aid petition alleging that 
on March V, 1!»***. the defendant J. O. 
Hinsley executed to the plaintiff his 
promissory note in writing for the 
sum of WL15, due October 1st. l'llt*. 
payable at Mercury, Texas, to tlte 
order of It. \V. Scoggin .v i'o.. with 
We per cent interest from date until 
paid and ten |ier cent attorney's fees 
if not paid at maturity and placed in 
the hands of an attorne» for collec
tion. sign*»! by defendant J. o. Hins
ley: that to secure the payment of 
said note «aid defendant Hinsley. --x- 
eeuted and delivered to plaintiff, bis 
ehattel mortgage lien in writing, of 
even date with the execution of said 
not»', on one double side spring bug
gy, one black co» about nine years 
old branded 31 on left side: one i«d 
two year old heifer unbranded, also 
incr»-a«'- of »aid cuttle: on*- mouse col
ored mare mule live »ears old and 
branded 32 on leftihigh. about 14 1-2 

third bale of

Davis”  entertained the crowd 
present with an address on State- 
Wide Prohibition, at the conclu
sion of which all interest center
ed in the Baby show. There 
were thirteen of the midgets en
tered, everyone as sweet and 
cunning as could be, and it was 
hard to say just which was the 
prettiest. The judges, Mrs. Will 
King. Mrs. R. A . King and Dr. 
J. G. McCall, finally announced 
their decision, awarding the 
prize for the finest looking baby 
to Oscar, the 5-months’ old babe 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Erlanson; 
and the prize for the prettiest 
baby to Nathaniel, the 11 
months’ old son of Mrs. I’earl 
Fulcher. The Morris triplets 
were awarded a prize as well for 
the reason, as Mr. Israel stated, 
that they were triplets, \fter 
the decision the babies were 
posed for a group picture.

Throughout the day there was 
good singing,, in spite of the high 
wind, which was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone. The afternoon, 
closed with an interesting ball 
game between Nine and Calf 
Creek, after which a cigar race 
was pulled o ff in which Jerry 
Wright won first prize.

Taking all in all. the occasion 
proved to be one long to be re
membered Everybody was there 
for the purjhise of getting all the j 

| enjoyment they could, and every-1 
! one seemed to meet with the best ■

no way whatever explode ap- 
l»eals to most sensible (»eople, 
and we know you will want this 
stove if you will let us demon
strate it to you.

Broad Mercantile Company.

I). C. Middlemiss, G. W. Vine
yard, J. M. Page and J. A. Low 
were among Stacy folks in Brady 
on Business Monday.

I f  you can show us why it is 
not money in your (xieket this 
year and every year to come, to 
buy McCormick goods, we will 
take off our hat to you.

Broad Mercantile Company.

H. P. Roddie went to Mason 
Sunday to take up a large ship
ment of wool and mohair for 
McCully Co.

It is money in your (n»ck«?t 
everythin' you buy an article in 
our store, as you know that our 
price is right and our quality is 
better.

Broad Mercantile Company.

1 appeared before the Brady 
theatre goers in the laughable 
musical comedy entitled “ Hooli 
gan’s Troubles.”  Mr. Jim iC. 
Gibson as "Happy”  carried off 
the honors of the evening and 
his antics never lacked for ap
plause. He was ably sup|*orted 
by a eouipany of clever actors 
and the entire play was replete 
with side splitting situations, 
music and repart*'e. There were 
fifteen musical numbers intro- 

Iduced during the play and the 
vaudeville, each one lieing en 
cored time and again. The com
pany has a number of splendid 
singers, and their songs ar** all 
bright and catchy. Chester 
Hanna, the character baritone, 
was especially good and the 
audience were not slow in ex 
pressing their appreciation of 

' his singing.
Probably everyone present tot- 

lawn furni-1 the first time saw the harem 
i skirt worn, and undoubtedly 
1 last night was its inital ai»|»ea> 
anee in Hrady, Miss Rose Her 
nard ap|»earing in the harem 
skirt as «>ne of» the features of 
the vaudeville entertainment.

The company will Is* at the 
Vendoine all week, giving a coin- 
plete change of program each 
and every night, besides the reg 
ular play a number of high class 
vaudeville acts being th** feat
ures of the program.

The hill for tonight is the one- 
act musical comedy, “ Th«' Irish 
Judge,”  following a program of 
vaudeville acts that are guaran 
pH»«! to pleas«*.

It looks very foolish to buy a 
mower and rake of a make where 
you have no chance to get an ex 
tra for it this side of Dallas,when 
you can buy the best there is on 
the market for as littie money, 
and you know you can get the ex
tras when you want them. I f  it 
is not money in your pocket to 
buy McCormick goods then we 
do not know why.

Broad Mercantile Com pan».

Good Cedar Charcoal.
O. D. Mann »V 8on*

John E. Cooke has sold his 
j home place in south Brady to R. 
W. H. Kennon, of Rockdale, for 
a consideration of $3,000.

Everything in summer goods, 
and we want your business.

Broad Mercantile Company.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK

FOR SALE S c o t c h  C o l l i e  
pups. Write for prices. A. L.

T he Goldsboro Banner is the PEEL, Burlington. Iowa, 
latest addition to our exchange The reliable Peter Schüttler 
list. Volume 1, No. 1 having and Studebaker wagons.
>aa«ic its appearance last week. o. I). Mann A Sou*.
Tne paper is printed at Coleman, 
bat is devoted to boosting the 
C*ommunit> o f Goldsboro, and a

hands high: also tin 
cotton r;iis»-»l by »atd ili-fcniiant ilur- 
ing th»' »••ar ItsOf*. Tlint at lh^ iluU 
»1 »Hiii ot«' and inortifagc plaintiff success in their endeavors. 
» hh duini' business in th*- name ot it. To J. M. Israel, The Standard 
w. Scotìi in ,x- « o.. bid plaintiff ".c-1 representatives are indebted for

many courtesies, and for a good

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
35.000.00

the »ole owner of «*anl l»u.sines> and 
plaint in is the sole of »aid ,
note and mortga;r*‘ ii* n. a fore? a id. ; shftre of the pleasures of the <Jay i 
That the defendant .i \i w îp-i has j — that of the dinner, for it is t o 1 
secumi no»Mission <>i «.pd mortv»«ed i him we owe the choicest morsels , 
proper! » above deM-rii»,! »nd i» j that the dinner afforded, in spite ,
, T. , . o f the fact that we arrived when

J. M. Heflin was here fr o m 10 the dinner nearlv over.. j , ment of .̂54.00 paid on DeccTobf’ i 14. nnnei “  3S nearly over.
Menard yesterday. f,„ tli„ (Jel„ Throughout the day he was ever

careful perusal o f its pages leads The Hercules line of buggies i.s i>rovi«i.»i for in »aid not*-, principal, solicitous after the welfare and 
one to believe that at last the i » »  strong as its name. We have| ‘  f,,r ;,rH; i the entertainment of the guests,
long lost paradise has been re- something that will please you

O FF IC E R S :

G. lì. WHITE, l ’ r*-.
L e w is  B r o o k , \V F

VY. 1>. Ukotherk, Cash. 
E. L. Ooden , A. <lash.

, Indeed, if he derived any enjoy-

DIRECTORS:

gained.

The day for looking upon the 
country newspaper as an object 
o f charity has long since passed, 
and they have come to be recog
nized as a straightforward prop
osition. It is safe to assert that 
the newspaper gives bigger 
va'ueff for every dollar spent

O. D. Mann A Son«.

Notice to the Singing Public.
The McCulloch County Singing 

Convention will meet at the Gan-■ , » «  ̂ _  . ¡on, •nowing now
zel school nouse the first Sunday h»,»* Kanir

Uivec undcr/miin June 
ed.

1911. Everybody invit-

A. B. Briscoe .
y  ' Pie-ident.

losim til »aid iiMtrtgaire on ¡ill of
»aid property, and order of »ale. for, . . .
all cost» of »iiit. and for ifetterai and Blent out ol the affair It was that 
»iw ia i is'iiet. in la » and equity of seeing the visitors all happy 

Herein fail not. but have I» for.- and having a good time. We 
-Hki Court, Hi it- aforesaid regular had the pleasure o f meeting a 
term, this writ with »our return then- . » ,  . . . ,, number of our friends and subvou bav>- execute*! i

senbers, and of making new | 
friends and new subscribers, and 
on the whole we don't remember , 
when we enjoyed an occasion ¡
nr»*«'.

T. J . S im l l e k  
G. R. W h it e  
W. I), ( ' k o th k k h

Pa p i . W il ia >lhjhby 
W. H. G ib b o n s

D F. S a v a g e

L ewis B i<ih»k

th*-
band at offli-e in 
l»t da.» of MavMennirv thi

A. I». 14*11.
VV. IV HURtJtaoK. 

.Iu»tb-e of the Cea* .- Prnrinet No.
M*-> 'iilbii-b < **nmt \. T' »»■.

We Want Your 
Business

ZÌ

Uk >
i

»'4
m
H s . . .  * 4 «  *  * \
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McKinney is to have a new 
*>ost office at a cost of $80,000.

Fifty-two blocks of concrete 
sidewalks h ve been constructed 
at Clarksville and contracts have 
been let for additional paving in 
that city.

In summing up the advantages 
of a community, the most impor
tant things are a good telephone 
line and an improved system of 
public highways.

Construction has begun on the 
dam at Santa Anna which is to 
be built by the Santa Fe. It will 
be fifty feet high, one thousand 
yards long and will back up 
water covering six hundred 
acres. The cost of "this dam 
will be $50,000.

The citizens of Denton have 
raised the necessary bonus re
quired by the Denton Traction 
Company for an extension which 
will connect the College o f In
dustrial Arts with the business 
section, and construction on the 
line will begin at once.

In marketing his products the 
farmer finds the telephone most 
useful. This is particularly the 
case in those sections where 
fruits and vegetables are grown, 
and the farmer is enabled to as
certain the condition of the mar
ket before taking his perishable 
fruits and vegetables to the city.

There were several car loads 
of cattle shipped to Texas recent

l y  from neighboring states to be 
fattened on the Texas range for 
northern markets. This is the 
first time in many years that 
cattle from other states have had 
to seek the Texas pastures, and 
is evidence of the prosperous 
condition o f this state and our 
ability to take cart of the stock 
o f all other states. The recent 
rains over the state have put the 
Texas range • in good condition, 
and the ranchmen o f the cattle 
raising districts are optimistic 
over the outlook.

Uncle Sam has decided to 
locate his feeding pens for live 
stock in Texas and he has driven 
a large ;>ortion o f his herd from 
Kansas. Iowa, Oklahoma and 
other slates into Texas to winter. 
Heretofore we have been ship
ping ou»- cattle to other states to 
fatten and prepare for the mar
ket, but conditions have been re
versed this winter and Texas is 
getting the business. Uncle Sam 
likes Texas better every day and 
the mild climate and winter

grass makes our range» the ideal 
feeding grounds for the nation.
Texas is fast coming into her 
own.

THE RACES.
Will be held next week, and 

you should have your elothes 
cleaned and pressed for the oc
casion. Rhone 54. Kirk, the 
tailor, “ nuf sed. ”

Miss Jeanette Miller left Satur
day night for I .ancaster where 
she will -attend the commence 
ment exercises of the Speers 
school. She will visit friends 
and relatives in Dallas and Fort 
Worth before returning*

W an te d  A f e w thousand 
dollars of vendor lien notes. If 
you have any for sale see us at 
once before this money is gone. 
Brady Ix>an & In vestm ent  Co.

W. H. Caldwell, 
t-f t f B. E. Hurlbut.

i
J. W. Me Murry, of the J. W. 

Me Marry Contnieting Co., Kan- 
«.as City, Mo., was in Brady Fri
day and Saturday.

I*e«ple are ta-ginning to realize 
the iuiixirtanee of buying goods 
that have a reputation behind 
them, like the McCormick Har
vesting machinery. Everyone 
knows if it has the word McCor
mick on it, it in the very tw-st. 
Another thing about McCormick 
mowers ami rakes, binders and 
row binders, you can never s»*e 
as many extras carried in stock 
as we have right now. Tee re are 
very few pieces you can call for 
that we haven’t got, in stock, and 
as little as you think about it, 
this is one of the most iin|M>rtant 
things alwut harvesting miu-hin 
ery to be able to get an extra 
when you want it

Broad Mercantile Company.

11. L. Locker, a registered 
pharmacist and graduate o f the 
medical department o f the Fort 
Worth Universaty, arrived from 
Locker Monday to take charge of 
the prescription department of 
the J. V. Searcy Drug Co. Mr. 
Locker is a most agreeable gen
tleman, and comes highly recom
mended.

Carden Hose and cotton hoes.
O. D. Maun & Soiu.\

W. S. Robinson, who has been 
with the J. V. Searcy Co., left 
Sunday for Dallas.

A big stock of McCormick ma
chinery on hand—come now,may 
Is* t«m late after a while wlien you
•14*4*41 it.

Broad Mercantile Company.

Plenty of gocxl binding twine.
<). O Minn <V Son».

Perfection oil stoves, they are 
line.

Broad Mercantile Company.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 

RUSHING ROCHELLE. /

/

Kl.JIU lilt- UiAUl«iW Itecord. I
R. W. Haddow was in )//iidy 

Monday. f
Dr. Holley was hey/ from 

Brady Wednesday. /

Julian Davis of,liradv. was in 
Rochelle Wednesday.

Roy Wilkerson and Jim Duff 
were here from Brady yesterday.

Mrs. W. P. Neal and Miss 
Ettel Neal visited Brady Mon
day.

Wiiey Walkei <md S. C. Reis-} 
inger were here from Brady 
Tuesday.

Charley Glober has been here 
from Brady this week doing 
some tin \vork on the school 
house.

G. M. Huffstuttler and T. H. 
l^aird of Hall Valley, have bought 
one of the John Hall buildings! 
and will open a cold drink stand 
and racket store. They have) 
also bought the wagon yard.

Tom Smith and family left the 
first of the week for their old 
home at Hamilton. They resided 
here nearly two years and dur
ing that time they made many 

l friends who regret their de
parture.

Perry Neal’s cast* was affirm
ed in Austin this week. This is 
a case appealed by the Frisco 
from a verdict for $4000 in favor 
of Mr. Neal for personal injuries 
received in a wreck near Gran- 
bury about two years ago.

Oscar Hendricks and a trained 
nurse left Wednesday night for 
Stamford where they went to 
take Charley Stephens to a sani
tarium A message yesterday 
stated that Mr. Stephens stood 
the trip well and that he was to 
be operated on yesterday after
noon. His many friends here 
trust that the operation will be 
successful and that it will result 
in his complete restoration to 
health.

JOHN CONVICTED
Of selling the best grain at 

the lowest prices o f any man in 
town. Come to see John.

Diz/.inc»», vertigo. Iblinil «tagger«J 
»alio» complexion, flatulence aie 
symptom« of a torpid liver. No one 
can feel well while the liver is inactive, 

j HKKHINK is a |s>«-erful livc-r stimu
lant. A dose r two will cause all 
bilious symptom» to dinappear. Try 
it. Price '»TV. Sol.- l»y 4<>titirnl Drug 

| Store.

Furniture moving every day, 
but there is plenty left here yet 
for you.

Broad Mercantile Company.

C .  W .  l e  M  I I A E G
BRADVS ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

A m  anxious to  trade veh icles and w agons fo r  horses or 
any kind o f  stock. W i l l  a lw ays g ive  special bargains 

fo r  cash, and  am  in position  at all tim es to g ive  
you m ost any kind o f  a deal.

RACE MEET PROGRAM
Thursday ltd Friday of this Wtek Will 

Witness Splendid Program of Races. 
Merchants Will Close.

The Spring Race Meet o f the 
Brady Fair Association is sched
uled lor Thursday and Friday o f 
this week, and everything points 
to one of the best meets ever 
held in Brady. A splendid list 
o f entries is assured; there will 
be visitors from all ovef McCul
loch and adjoining counties: the 
merchants have agreed to dose 
their stores from 1 to 5 o ’clock 
both days, and interest is every
where in evidence.

For the convenience o f The 
Standard readers we give the 
program far each day.

MUST DAY 

Free for all Pace 
Free for all Trot 
5-8 Mile Running 

Running 
Running 
Running 
Running

V

NEW TRAIN
V I A

SCHEDULE

«

i
s

Between Fort Worth, Brownwood, Brady, 
Menard and Intermediate Stations

in:.\i> imUvn KRAD I T

$100
$75
$80
$70
$60
$40
$60
$20

CENTRAL DRUG STORE, S P ^ 'A L  AGENTS

1-2 Mile 
3 8 Mile 
1-4 Mile 
3-s Mile
Relay Race, no entrance fee 

STXXiM) DAY 

Free for all Trot $100
Free for all Pace $75
3 8 Mile County Running $60 
1-2 Mile Running $70
1-4 Mile Running ^40
3-4 Mile Running $80
5-8 Mile Running for non

winners. No entrance fee.
Money at each eighth $00

Refrigerators, just eome in 
on«-e and.

Broad Mercantile Company.

A Public Imitation.
Ever on the alert to boost our 

town and advantage.«, as well as 
our own interests, we had ar 
ranged for a public entertain 
ment of the memliers of the 

i Commercial Club at our store 
next Saturday night w ith every - 
thing good to eat. and intended, 
through the Club secretary to 
extend the invitation to one and 
all. In our plans we had the 
hearty endorsement and assist
ance of a number of our most 
prominent business men, and 
everyone we approached seemed 
to be carried away with the idea, 
with|fhe exception of one party, 
who raised so many objections 
that we thought best to recall 
our invitation.

We are not at all discouraged 
by the failure of our plans. On 

1 the other hand we extend to 
each and everyone of The Stan- 

tdard readers an invitation to i 
come and eat with us every time' 
you want something fresh, clean 
and appetizing. We have it and 
are anxious to serve you.
BLUE RIBBON RESTAURANT.

No. S No. 3 DAILY SER V ICE No. 4 No. S
it am i ’M s:i»i AM I.v fl iK T  WORTH \r| ,u PM ti:4ü AM
12:40 AM o::r; - I ** 44RANBCRY l.v 3:3ft - 4:15 -

•• 11:00 •• *• STKPHEXVILUù “  I 2:10 “ 2:3o -
XU«' *• 1 1 :;!« - 1 “ n n iu .N H I l:3.i - 1:3ft -
4sa* •• 12:3ft P M Ar I -UM A W  UK *• I 12:3ft “ 12:4«* ••
4;0o *• I  i l.v « OMAN« HK. Ar) 12 :1 ft *’ 12:40 "
.v:to 2:00 •• Ar iiitow .N W u m l-v! 11:0ft A M 11:30PM
4; ¡on •• 3:15 ” I.v im o w N w o m A r  10:50 “ 11:00 -

•* 4:1ft - Ar HK ADV Lv HStO •» 0:00 ••
«-.au •• ; Lv UBA DI' Ar 1 ........... S:3* -
>*:oo •• ! “ WHITK1.AND f.v H:«i ••
*::to •• j** « AM.AN •* j * :J0 •
in:oii •• ...... |Ar MBNA III) Lv| ~ :00PM

Train ft carrie» Bnmnwawl SiI,-. |»-r; im wnger» being allowed to 
tux-lip} »am** until ” a. m Thi» SI,»-per return» from llrownwtMx) on 
Train •>. tiring open for pu»»<*ng*-r« at p. m. Tain» .’> anti *i «)»•>
carry Sl*»-|>er la-taeen Karl Worth »ml Menard.

W. M. HUNDLEY, Agent
BRADY, TEXAS

I
I
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Remember 'The 1Date
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAY 25 AND 1

SPRING RACE M
26

EE1
Interesting Program Arranged 

For Both Days.

Don’t Fai1 To Attend
Contest Closes.

The contest at the ( hristian 
Sunday School closed iast Sunday 
with 112 iti attendance 246 
“ Riue>" and 166 "Reds.”  As a 
consequence the "Blues”  showed 
up with something over 2,000 
points over the opposing side. 
However, by prior agreement, 
the contest was declared a draw 
the "Reds”  havirg hail the 
largest attendance upon three 
Sundays and the "B lues" having 
made a like record. Not only 
from the standpoint o f attend 
unce was the contest a success, 
but from a financial standpoint 
as well, over $60 having been 
received in collections during the 
six Sundays.

The announcement was made

Sunday that the Sunday School 
will entertain all who attended 
with an ice cream supper to
morrow (Wednesday) night at 
Tabernacle. The annual Sunday 
school picnic is scheduled for 
Tuesday, June 6th. in the Dut
ton grove.

Base ball goods, fishing tackle. 
<1 I >. Muiin A Son».

Mci 4irnik-k Mo.\. rs, lighter 
draft, longer lif* titan others. It 
is like going ins.i te to buy other« 
when you know yon e m g«-t the 
best in a Met 4irndck.

Broad Merino tile Company.

Milk coolers, just the thing 
where ice Li scarce,

•). Ii. Manii 4  sw»u».

I t m  % « W S i t a j L i
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CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 

MA6NIFICENT MENARD
Ki'oui Mu-

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Me Knight 
were over from Brady Sunday 
visiting friends.

Mra. J. H. White .*nd Mrs. J. 
F. Sehaeg were over from Brady 
Friday last, attending the Meth
odist Conference.

h rc .it*  in the Seat« F t.
The Santa Ke had its first fatal

ity on its new extension from 
Lometa Monday of last week, 
when a work train from San 
Saba jumped the track about 
three miles out of lx>meta and 
rolled down the embankment. 
Both the fireman and engineer 
jumped when the engine left th e , 
track, the forfner being caught 
under the engine and crushed 
into an almost unrecognizable*

HOW ONE 
WOMAN

FRISCO ON TO MASON
WON

Her Health and Strength lack 
Again hy The Use ft Cardilui.

Mr. Milton Baird and Miss ! ouip- 1 he cause of the wreck is 
May me Graham were married ; suppose«! to have beet, a spread 
Sundav last and left on the even- nt -̂ The track was torn up for 

for West Texas. T h e !»  longdistance, while the training train
bride is a daughter o f Chas. W.
Graham.

The dance at the hall Friday- 
night given in honor of Miss 
Lucille Smith was a great suc
cess and everyone present had 
an enjoyable time. More than 
one hundred people attended.1 Have your clothes pressed for 
Refreshments were served at j the races. Phone 54. and we 
midnight ¡will call for and deliver your

work. Kirk, the tailor, “ nuf 
j sed. ’ ’

was a complete wreck.
The fireman, John Gillian, had 

just entered the service. He 
leaves a dependent mother and 
two sisters in Temple, to which j 
place the body was taken for 
burial.

The Quarterly Conference!
came to a close Sunday, in spite 
o f the prediction by some o f the 
men folks about town that it 
would hold on forever. There 
were enough delegates present to 
make a small town like Brady, 
all attracted here not only to at
tend to business but to enjoy a 
week in a town where the bless
ings of the Creator are so abun
dant that even the most wicked 
cannot fail to appreciate them. 
The preachers, taken together, 
were a pretty fair lot, the Me
nard ministers serving to bring 
up the average; and the lady- 
delegates. while not so good look
ing as the women here, were a 
charming set. Altogether the 
Conference was the greatest 
ever held in the district and the 
local ministers deserve credit for 
the manner in which they 
handled the crowd.

Men’s half soles sewed on while 
you wait, for $1.00. Work and 
material guaranteed. Excelsior 
Shoe Store.

W. T. Melton & Co. reports 
the sale of J. M. Dry's place on 
the north side in Crothers addi
tion to Mrs. Emily F. Zimmer 
man. fora consideration of $1500. 
Also two lots in Crothers & 
White addition to E. S. Noble, 
consideration $600. Mr. Noble 
will begin the erection o f a 
modern residence in the near 
future.

What? Spring Race Meet.
Where? Brady.
When? May 25th and 26th.

Galvanized and painted corru
gated iron.

O. D. Mane * Sons.

T»mp*. Fla.—la a Uttar from tfcta
city, Mra. E. C. Conun writes: “ 1 wa*
• II «»ikeix-d and worn oat with wo- 
muni troubles My husband brought 
me soma < ardui as a tonic, and, from 
th* flr»i day. It »•-.-m—<1 to help.

1 had almoar ln-t my reason hut. 
thanks to Cscdul. I did not. 800n. t 
fall aud looked Ilk* a new woman t 
thin’, the rame'1; 1« wonderful t 
rarommend It to my friends, for I hara 
received great benefit from It."

Cirdul act* apai’ lfleally on the we«k- 
ened womanly organs. strengthening 
the muscle* and nerres, and bulldin* 
them un to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out ner- 
you* » ' stem and relieve* the «fleet* of 
overwork, both mental and physical 

Fifty veara’ aureesaful uae fullf 
prove the merit of this purely vege
table. tonic remedy for women

In ever' community, there live soma 
who have t>een benefited by C a r d 'l l  

The beneficial effect* of this time 
tested woman's remedy, soon show 
themselves In many different *»'■ «

Try It.
•I *. VnO I» I i l l « '  «M mo tkr C 

ran«, «U; M C*-. I >wtt«n.>o**. Ten* . <•» ><w«I 
an i M  > ,«•  --»>0. " Hem- T-aat»ae* 

ta, W «a rn ."  tant I* p.aia »-■?** « ee  re*aa,t

Bam Wagons.
Broad Mercantile ( "inpanv.

O. C. Embry, o f Sweetwater, 
roadmaster for the K. C., M. & 
0. R. R., arrived in the city this 
morning for a visit with his 
brother, J. W. Embry.

McCormick machinery, better 
every year.

Broad Mercantile Company.

PHONE 54.
And we will call for your 

clothes. You will need them 
cleaned and pressed for the 
races next week. Kirk, the 
tailor, “ nuf sed.”

Weber Wagons.
Broad Mercantile Company.

Don’t forget the dates, 
25th and 26th. the Spring 
Meet.

F o r  S a l e - T wo 
cows, fresh in six 
ply to Brady Oil 
Donnell.

good Jersey 
weeks. Ap- 
Mill. Thos. 

113 2-tf

McCormick twine. Always 
the best.

Broad Mercantile Compatì}.

A. J. Jones was the guest of 
his daughter. Mrs. N. B. Embry, 
Sunday, upon his return to his 
home at Stacy from Waco where 
he had gone for treatment.

McCormick goods, good last 
| year, but better this.

Broad Mercantile Company.

Mitici.
It is against the law to stake 

out stock within the city limits 
1 so that they may graze on streets 
or alleys, and this is to give 
notice that I will positively file 

’ complaints against every owner 
of stock who shall hereafter vio
late this law. Stake out your 
cows oi> vacant lots if you like, 
but be sure the rope is not long 
enough to ailow the animal ac- 

I cess to any street or alley.
Pa u l  Sheridan .

City Marshal.

Nitici 1« Aito Driwrt,
\

There is complaint being made 
to the officers about fast driving, 
and we are going to try to en
force the State spee«l law, which 
is eight miles an hour in town, 
eighteen miles an hour in the 
country. A word to the wise is 
sufficient. Be good and you 
won’ t have to pay a fine.

J. C. Wa ll  Sheriff.
Pa u l  Sh eridan .

City Marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Baze and 
son. Elmer, returned last Friday 
from a visit with relatives in 
Chickasha. Oklahoma, and points 
in Arkansas the past several 
weeks. Mr. Baze reports the 

j territory immediately surround- 
Race! ing Chickasha as dry and badly 

in need o f rain. In western 
Oklahoma and along the line of 
Arkansas and in Arkansas rains 
have been quite plentiful and 
conditions are very- favorable. 
Taking it all in all. however. Mr. 
Baze says nothing approaches 
Grand Old McCulloch and he was 

; glad to get back.

May

Wlwn I lie baby take* hm much food 
tie «UuiiHch turn»: the result i« itatli- 
ge»tion, itiiuroe»- ami vomiting. Fre
quently the bowel* are involved sad 
there is colic |Ntius ami diarrhoea.
M. (IKE'S HAIJV ELIX IR  it a -rand ¡County’s 
corrective iviiwdy lor the »tomach and 
bowel «Reorder* of babies It is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to lake.
I'riee jCc and fiOc per Itolth-. Sold hy 
Central Drug Store.

Under C irtaii CmditiMS Raid Will laild 
fa Mason— Tine Limit Eitaadad Sii 

Months — N«« Sana*.

According to previous an
nouncement the railroad com
mittee heard Saturday from 
President W’ inchell o f the Frisco.

He states that if the Frisco de
cided to extend to Mason from 
Brady they would expect right- 
of-way through Mason county, 
depot grounds aOOx.’tOOO feet at 
Mason, or as near as possible of 
those dimensions. 200 acres for 
holding stock, within two miles j 
of Mason. $40,000 in cash when 
trains are run into the town. In 
addition to this, right-ot-way. 
from the end o f the road to the 
Mason county line. This last1 
feature has been added to the 
original offer formerly made.

Also the time for reaching Ma
son to be extended to June 30, 
1913. Also they signify their 
intention o f making another sur
vey from Brady to Mason, which j 
would make it necessary for the 1 
committee to secure other right 
of way should the route be 
changed.

The worst feature about these 
new conditions imposed is the 
extension o f the time for reach
ing here, as it would make it 
necessary for the committee to 
do all their work over, the notes 
they have taken having been 
made payable not later than Jan. 
1, 1913. The committee at once 
wired Mr. Winchel! o f this fact 
and it is hoped he will make a 
concession in the matter and let 
the time limit remain as it was 
so as not to impose this hardship 
upon the committee.

I f  this matter can be satisfac
torily arranged the committee 
will be ready to sign up the con
tract.

Should the contract be signed 
Mr. Winchell says the surveyors 
will be put in the field at once 
and work commenced in ¡the 
summer or early fall.

This means some additional 
work for the committee and 
added e\|tense, and the assist
ance of every citizen able to con
tribute will be o f great benefit|at 
this critical moment o f Mason 

opportunity for the

W e  are go in g  to 

sell som e land this 

year. L is t y o u r  

stu ff w ith  us.........

M EERS BROS.
L A N D  C O M P A N Y

*

BRADY. :• t- T E W S

We Urge Every Ha> Grower To 
Coine in And Sec This Mower

This is the mower that so many
are coming in to see here at our store—  

the mower that has been the acknowledged 
leader for years, because it is the only absolutely 

successful all around mowet made. Why, even with 
a six-foot cutter-bar it is as easy to work for your horses 

as plowing corn. This Emerson machine has many 
specially patented features— practical improvements—that 

' make it far better, an«l easier work for the user and fo r his hones. 
Pull is all on the wheels and weight taken off outside as well 

as inside shoe. These are just a few of many reasons why

T h e  NewStandard Mower-
becom es a lm ost Indispensab le on yonr I arm

We want yon to see this Emerson mower '  M»le thi* «tore yonr. 
and learn all about it, whether you buy f  headquarter* r 

\ one now or not. % You w ill want,
IN one later, though,. after you 

have seen all its special 
features and learned how/

greatest development she
ever known. - Mason News.

has O. D. MANN & SONS, Brady, Texas

R. B. Hardin, the Melvin gin- 
ner. was in Brady on business 
Monday.

FOR K ENT—Two light 
keeping rooms and bath.
7K

bouse
Phone

Grading Santa Ft Depot Grounds
D. J. Griffith last week moved i 

his grading outfit in from Mel 
vin and has established his camp 
near the creek crossing west of 
town. He has the contract fo r . 
grading the Santa Fe depot site. I 
yards and right o f way through 
Brady.

The Gurney line of refrigera
tors and ice boxes cannot be 
beaten.

O. U. Mann A Son-.

Suffers Severe Injury.
While out walking Sunday af

ternoon. Mrs G. W. Oaperton 
had the misfortune to turn her 
foot, breaking both hones of her 
right leg just above the ankle. 
The injury is a very serious one. 
and as Mrs. Caperton is well ad
vanced in years it is likely that 
it will be a month or two he fore l 
she will he able to be about. At 
latest rei>orts she was resting 
easy.

Bath tubs, 
supplies.

O.

lavatories and all

D. Mann & Son* 

do not forget

How’s This t
IJuntlrrd lWarn Rrttr.inl f« 

ut (.«Dm» **• Ctfwl t»)
Tie offer 

era* of Ctotarrb t ..tarrb f ur*
r . i. CH» A  I.Y  A CO.. M N w  O.

We. the tmricnthme<i. have known K. J. »i»*r»«> 
for Hie l«*t 15 year- tod fcrtu*vp hi IB ho»*'
• •table m sîl tajMkWb U»n*»< n-HN and flnanadnliy 
aide to rurry <* it u p  y «ttUBUao« -rade hy his Arm.

ìfjtTia*Al» hat** or in u ir rm iToledo €>*»!•»
li «H r Catarri dure la fafc»n infamali. .»»ting 

ri rr t *  Hgb>n i Ur » »4  «KKHMM mtrlm o f the
•yjtrm . t root)! it*« w nt fr**»\ Plier “* f i  it: 
ftbafpr. “ <4 t b ■*»? • ‘- • is l» ’ «Had* « i*tl* tor *on.

Hay bale ties, 
we have the price.

Broad Mercantile Company,

Mrs. Harvey Walker returned 
Sunday from a several days’ visit 
with friends at Melvin.

Deering grain and row binders 
equipped with the celebrated 
Appleby knotter, is unquestion
ably the best on the market.

O. D. Mann k Son*

Gentlemen: It pays to buy
Moon Bros. Buggie.-

Broad Mercantile Contpatr .

If you want a loan on your 
land, see us.

Brady Loa i & Investment Co.

Sc reen wire and screen doors, 
all sizes and widths

Broad Mercantile Company.

Fall Poultry Exhibit.
A meeting o f the McCulloch 

County Poultry association is 
hereby called for 9:00 o’clock 
Friday morning. May 26th. for 
the purpose of perfecting the or
ganization and arranging for an 
exhibit at the Brady Fair this 
fall. All members, and poultry 

*  | fanciers as well, are urged to he 
present. J. B. D avis . Pres

For water coolers go to Abney |
& Vincent’s.

Ben Hey. county clerk, and I 
H. C. Durst, deputy clerk, o f 
Mason county, were in Brady 
Monday for a breath of fresh air. 
and viewing the beautiful1 
scenery.

In the whole Held ol medicine 'there 
i* not :« healing remedy that will re
pair damajo to the flesh more quickly 
than F. ALLARD ’ S SNOW LTNt- 
MENT. In cute, wound*, sprain*, 
burns, scalds and rheumatism, it« 
healing and penetrating power is en- 
traordinari. P r ice ‘Joe, 50c and SI.00 
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

S. E. Anderson and daughter, 
Mrs. Henry, were here from 
Katemcy shopping Monday. Mr. 
Anderson .‘■tated that it was his 
intention to attend the Confed
erate reunion at Ballinger this 
year and incidentally visit rela
tives and friends out in that 
country. Mr. Anderson is one

will so .micklv rid the sea Id o f o f the ol<* timers in Texas, hav- 
,■ •*. , ing come here in February, 1845,distressing itchiness as PARI- *, • . „  ,
SIAN SAGE the hair dresaing “ d »  b  • » * * »  1» take
and lieautifier. advantage o f the opportunity to

n , „ t  , meet up with some of his formerCentral Drug store guarantees ___ .'L _  , , .  .- , . ,
o e___ . j j a  - comrades and o d time friends.Parisian Sage to cure dandruff;
stop itching scalp and falling Now is the time you will need 
hair, or money back, and Bells it lawn furniture. “ Old Hick

ory”  cannot be beaten. It looks 
well and is serviceable.

O. D. Mann & Son».

F ir  S i l t  i r  Rent
Modern cottage, neatly fur

nished. 5 rooms, hall and bath, 
every convenience, large lot, 
good barns, etc. Situated in 
most desirable neighborhood.

Apply to Joe Neumegen.

Splendid propram f o r  t h e  
Spring Race Meet. Don’t fail to 
attend.

ITCHING SCALP
Get Rid of it in a Few Hours.

There is nothing made that

JONES  BROS. B A R B E R
S H O P

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N O  C O L D  B A T H S

G IB B O N S  BUILDING BRADY. T E X A S

\
POLK’S BARBER SHOP

W ants Your W hiskers far Businas* Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Ud With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

for only 50 cents a large bottle. 
It puts vitality into the hair and 
gives it a radiant luster.

It is the favorite hair dressing 
of refined women l*ecause it so 
quickly refreshes the scalp and 
not being sticky or greasy is de
lightful to use.

“ I haven’t been bothered with 
dandruff and itching scalp since 
I began using Parisian Sage.”  — 
Lena McGough, Wichita. Kan., 
June 8, 1910.

w

Tim Landrum was in from Fife 
-Monday, reporting crops looking 
; fine and everyltody busy fighting 
weeds.

JOHN CONVICTED
Of having the best yard and1 

best accommodations of any 
yard in town.

Come to see John. 112-Ltf

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phono* 82 and 195

/ , v m «F-*—

m  BRAOY STANDARD. TWICE-A WEEK. $1 PER YEAR

m *  1


